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NO ACTIOS B" THE AUDITOR

New York Mutual Bastm Hu Not Applied
for .1906 Lioenrt in Kebraaka.

PROSPERITY REIGNS II 'KEITH COUNTY

aarerne (oart HaaAa Dow a limbrr
et Deelsloas la Which Loirrr

Taart la Rerrrird la Crlnr-la- al

Action.

tFrom a Btaff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. March 8. (Special.) The ar-

rest of the president and two vice presi-dent- p

of the New Tork Mutual Reserve
I.lf Insurance company of New Tork will
rail for ho action on th part of the Ne-
braska Insurance department, for the rea-
son this company has made no application
for a, llcenae to do business In Nebraska
this year.

The company wan Drat refuged a license
to do business here last year by the Insur-
ance department, but was later granted a
conditional license. The Insurance depart-
ment attempted to revoke the license, but
was prevented by an Injunction from the
federal court. Van B. Laly. the slate
agent, brought ault against Auditor Searle
for $5,000 for ditmpges done the com-
pany by reason of his position. Thla ault
was recently dismissed by Iady. as
was the Injunction suit. Tn discussing the
arrest of the officers of the company Audi-
tor Bearle said:

"The Insurance department objected to
the company giving a one-thir- d reduction
of the amount of the premium which was
charged back against the policy, while
those policies Iwued prior to last year had
an Interest rate on deferred payments that
would eat up the dividends earned. The
company agreed to quit taking Interest
bearing notes for those premiums. The de-
partment then Issued a conditional license
that we were to make an examination of
She affairs of the company to verify the
statement filed, as we wore not fully satis-
fied that the actual conditions would bear
out the figures In the statement. Before
the department could get around to make
the examlnaion the officials went into the
federal court and secured an Injunction to
restrain us from Interfering with the com-
pany or Its agents. We were unable to get
a hearing during that license year and did
not make an examination because we were
restrained from so doing. The company
has filed no report of Its business for 1906

and has not applied for a license, and none
haa been Issued for It to do business for
the year 1906."

Keith Coanty Prospering.
State Auditor Hearle returned this morn-

ing from Keith county, where he has been
for a few days looking after personal mat-
ters.

"Keith county Is covered by about eicht
Inches of snow," said Mr. Searle, "and
everything Is doing well In the crop line. In
fact t found that during the last few
months land which sold for $3 an acre has
Increased to $5, and within a. year It will be
selling for $10 an acre, and hard to get at
that. We have had good crops lately and
last year the wheat run from twenty to
nfty-tw- o bushels an acre and corn from
ftty to sixty bushels."

. Klawitter Gets Xew Trial.
Paul Klawitter, who was sentenced to the

penitentiary from Pierce county on a
charge of criminal assault preferred by a
girl of 11 years, will get another run for
his money, as the supreme court this morn
lng, overruled the decision of the tower
court and granted the defendant a new
trial. In his syllabus Judge Letton, who
wiote the opinion, aald:

"The rule Is established In this state
that tn caana of criminal aasault, unless
the testimony of the prosecutrix Is cor-
roborated on material points, where the
accused testifies as a witness on his own
behalf and denies the charge, her testi-
mony alone Is not sufficient to warrant a
conviction."

' Otoa Settlers Mast Pay.
The contract entered Into by Christopher

B. E. Btroemer and Joslah A. Van Orsdel
whereby the latter agreed to secure a re-

duction In the price of lands In the old
Otoe Indian reservation which had been
bought from the government by Streamer
has for a second time been held to be
valid by the supreme court.

Van Orsdel was appointed the agent of
the plaintiff In error to collect evidence

a to the value of the lands In question
and to file the same with the secretary of
the Interior with the object of getting a
rebate on the purchase price. Stroemer
held that .the contract was Invalid becauee
it was against publlo policy and was In

the nature of employing a lobbyist to
brine about legislation. This the court
held la not true, but that Van Orsdel was
employed merely as an agent to collect
evidence and file the' same with the proper
authorities. The seoretary of the Interior
himself, the court said, suggested the
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legislation and Van Orsdel had nothing to
do with that part r.f the work.

C ataaaay Mast Pay for Delay.
Charles Nelson, by virtue of a derision

rendered by the supreme court today, will
receive the sum of n.70 front the l"nlo:i
Psclftc Railroad company for damages sus-
tained because the company delayed a car
load of cattle which Nelson was" shipping
over Its lines from South Omaha to Calli-wa- y.

Nelson got his cattle Into Kearney
on Saturday, after the train had left for
Callaway, so he had to keep them yarded
there until Monday. On that day" his cat-
tle were loaded and the conductor refus-.-

to haul them out because Nelson did rmt
have a shipping bill. This was In the
hands of the yardmaster and he could not
be found. Consequently the cattle wero
again unloaded and remained In the yards
until Tuesday afternoon. The court held
the delay wns unnecessary and It did nit
matter which of the company's employ?
was responsible, the yardmaster or the
conductor.

DressUta llleaally' Pined.
The supreme court has reversed the de

cision of the Boone county district court,
which was that John P. O'Neill and B. A.
Baldwin, druggists, be lined 1200 for hav-
ing liquor in their possession for the pur-pos- o

of selling the same unlawfully. The
evidence, the court said, showod that a
couple of barrels of, wine had been shipped
to them. The drayman at Albion had
taken the liquor and put It In the ware-
house owned by the two men and the next
day had taken a bill to the druggists. The
latter objected to paying the same and the
liquor was taken back to the railroad com-
pany. After It had been turned back to the
company the complaints were filed against
the men and the liquor waseeled. I'nder
the circumstances the ccHirt holds the pre-

sumption could not be that the men had
bought the liquor to sell unlawfully.

Supreme Court Proceedings.
Tho following business was transacted In

the supremo court March 6, 7 and 8:
Miscellaneous orders:
Inyal Mystic Legion against Richardson;

continued to March 20, 1IKJ. per agreement.
Henry Henry: stipulation mauled:
caiixp continued to March a, ?do-rinr- ty

agnlnsl C'oehran; request for man- -
date allowed, mandate ordered Issued In
stsnter on payment of costs. Union Pa-
cific Railroud Company against Flcken- -

scher: on request of plaintiff, mandate or
dercd withheld until Marcn 18, 1308. South
Omaha National Bank against Stewart;
stipulation for mandate allowed ; mandate
ordered issued mstanter. First National
Bunk, Perry, In., against Pllger; stlnula
tlon In re briefs granted; appellee given
until April 5. 190H, to serve and file briefs.
Continental Trust Company against Peter
son: stipulation to advance allowed: cause
to be set for hearing March 20, 19I6. Moyer
against Adams: stipulation to advance al
lowed; cause to be set for hearing May IB,
106. Bentley against Jun; order of revivor
entered an per stipulation; cause continued
to April S, 1906. Irving against Bond; ap-
pellee given leave to amend briefs

Mannion against Talboy; stipula
tion granted; cause continued to April 3,
!). Jtussell against State; order suspend

lag sentence and admitting to ball en
tered; bond fixed at I2.W0. Cobbey against
State Journal Company; reargunient or-
dered before the court; State ex rel. Sump-
tion against Smith; J. J. Sullivan ap-
pointed referee to take evidence and re-
port conclusions of fact and law; cause
to be set for hearing In thla court April
17, 190R. Union Pacific Railroad Company
against Fickenscher; thirty days allowed
plaintiff to prepare briefs upon application
for leave to tile second motion lor renear-ln- g.

Liinn against City of Omaha; case or-
dered advanced: set for hearing at session
of court commencing March 20. lfo8. Bral-nardN- ft

Chamberlain against Butler. Ryan
& Co.; leave given appellant to tile briefs
within sixty days. Cowles ag&lust Burnell;
application of plaintiff to set aside Judg-
ment of affirmance overruled. Brandon
against Jensen; order granting leave to file
second motion for rehearing and order
granting rehearing and order recalling
mandate set aside and application for
leave to file second motion for rehearing
denied. Oetxschmann against Board of
County Commissioners Douglas County;
rearguinent ordered before the court.
State ex rel. Thomas against Board of Fire
and Police Commissioners; supersedeas al
lowed; bond fixed at U.uuo; cause advancea
for hearing to April 3, 1906; appellant to
serve and file briefs within twenty days.
Stryker against Meagher; stipulation
granted; cause continued to April i.

Following are rulings upon miscellaneous
motions:

Chambfrs against Chambers; motion of
defendant for allowance of attorney's fees
sustained; $100 allowed defendant In error.
Chicago, Burlington & Qulncy Railway
Company against Healey; motion of de-
fendant to affirm Judgment of lower court
overruled; leave given defendant to file
briefs instanter. Brown against Chicago,
Rock Island A Pacific Railway Company;
motion of plaintiff for continuance sus-
tained; cause continued to first sitting In
May. Prante against Ixtmpe; motion of
defendant to affirm Judgment of district
court passed and leave given plaintiff to
file showing against this motion within
ten days. Prante against lompe: motion
of plaintiff for continuance overruled.
Russell against Russell; motion of appellee
to dismiss appeal overruled.

The following opinions were filed:
Fremont, Elkhorn A Missouri Valley

Railroad Company against Hagblad; on
rehearing, former opinion modified; Let-to- n,

J. Slllasen against Winterer; reversed
and remanded with Instructions: Ames, C.
Outschow against Washington County; on
motion for rehearing, motion for rehearing
overruled; Letton, J. Kabig against Par-
ker; affirmed; Duffle. C. Ilawley against
Pound; affirmed; Jackson, C. Hawley
against Barry: affirmed; Jackson, C. Haw-
ley against Soren M. Nlelson: affirmed:
Jackson, C. Hawley against Hans C. Nell- -
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A cup of cocoa is v
as nourishing at a V

nlate of eeas. U u
rearlilv d'lSCitible be- -

ihe rich natural
fats are oartlv removed
nrl iust enoush left to make
ood rich blood and strong

healthful tissues. Cocoa is
cMmnUtina as tea or coffee

but unlike these, is also a de-

lightful and invigorating food.

Runkel's Cocoa
costs more lo mske ihsn any other. U

it all powdered cocoa beam. It it never

mixed with starch, flour or UQr sU

three ol which are common adulterant
that incree the maker's profit but lake

awty Irom the quality and aroma oi the

beverage. When you wnt coco get
cocoa get Funkel's. One can will go
twice a far at any other because it m

nothing but cocoa. It h sold however
at the tame price at any other.

Sena 8c lor iimpi) oi -- nocoii

BlINKEL BROTHERS
Coco nd OwcoUte M&. IS.

son; affirmed; Jackson, C. Hawley against
Jahnel; affirmed; Jackson, C. Wessel
against Uishop; affirmed; Kpperson, C.
l)ecmer & Oullfoll against Grant County;
affirmed; Kpperson, C. Parker against
I.eech; reversed and remanded; Jackson, C.
Reeves & Co. against Curlee; reversed and
new trial awardi-d- ; Ames. C. Morris
against Perslng; reversed and remanded;
Kpperson, C. Gray against Nolde;

and dismissed; Duffle, C. Jenkins
against Campbell; reversed and remanded
with Instructions; Jackson. C Talntor
against Abrams; affirmed; Duffle, C. Tine
against Mangus; reversed with instruc.
tlons; Epperson. C. Security Mutual Ufa
Insurance Company agntnst Hess; affirmed;
Jackson. C. Jakway against Proudflt; af-
firmed; Duffle, C. Topllft against Richard-
son; affirmed; Duffle, C. Shunmn against
Hester; affirmed; Albert. C. Union Pacific
Railroad Company against Nelson; af
firmed; Oldham, C. Cuatt against Ross;
affirmed; Ames, C. Clark & Innard Invest
ment Company against I.lndgren; affirmed ;

Ames. c. Maker mrnnure company
aaalnst Hall: affirmed; Kpperson. C.
O'Neill & Baldwin against State; reversed
and remanded: Barnes. J. Klawitter
against Btate; reversed and a new trial or-
dered; Irftton. J. fiimmons against Kclsey;
affirmed; Albert. C. Htroemer against van
Orsdel: on rehearing, former opinion ad-
hered to; Barnea, J.

Following are rulings upon motions foi
rehearing:

Ftroemer against Van Orsdel. Preston
Rgainst Morsman; overruled. North Si Co.
against Angelo; rehearing allowed. Dodd
against Kemtiltr.; overruled. Cllngan
Against Dlnon County; overruled. Roe
against Howard County: overruled. Rogers
against Omaha; overruled. alan against
Lunnev: overruled. Regent Shoe Company
against Hnaker; overruled. Cathers against
Ilnton; overruled. I nlon Pacific Railroad
Company against Thompson; overruled.
Sheldon against Gage County Society of
Agriculture: overruled. City of Red Cloud
against Farmers and Merchants Banking
Company; overruled.

FARMER TRACING HORSETIHEVES

Local Parties Thoasrht to Re Working
vrlth Professionals.

WAKEFIELD, Neb., March 8. (Special.)
Strong evidence developed here today

which indicates that the great amount of
horse thieving which has been going on
hereabouts during the lost year has been
wholly or in part the work of local par-
ties. It Is believed that the local young
men mixed up in the cases have kept watch
of the various barns about the country
and that when opportunity arrived they
have taken the horses which they wanted.
Then, It is believed, they have driven out
of the vicinity as fast as possible to some
unknown point where they have met the
professional members of the gang who took
the horses out into the of the
northwest.

One team was traced with bloodhounds
brought here from Norfolk as far up Into
the northwest-n- s Verd'gre, Neb., In Knox
county, and there, having been on .the run
for two days and nights without sleep,
the pursuers were compelled to give up
the chase Just as the horsethleves disap-
peared in the hills.

Attempt to Break Jail Falls.
FREMONT, Neb., March 8. Special Tel-

egram.) Ed Penn and N. W. Stafford,
alias Lynch, attempted to saw their way
out of the county Jull Inst night, but were
detected by a party whom Sheriff Bauman
had staying in the corridor to watch. Staf-
ford gave up his saw, a small Jewelur's.
tool, to the sheriff and declared It was
all they had, but after staying naked in the
dungeon a few minutes tolrt him where two
other saws were concealed. They evidently
had been sawing fur seveiul nights and
had they not been detected lust night
would have got into the corridor and prob-
ably escaped. Penn Is a federal prisoner
and Stafford is awaiting trial in the dis-
trict court.

Horse Blauket Case throws.
TECl'MSEH, Neb., March 8. (Special

Telegram.) Sheriff 11. 1'. Miner went to
Cook tonight and brought George Howell
to Tecumsch under arrest and George
Judge as a witness. It Is said Howell can
cast some light on the horse blanket case
which has been in Justice Prottitt's court
in Cook this week. Thursday Emmet Mor-
gan and Dllea Howell were found guilty
of stealing a pair of blankets from the
rig of William in Cook last Sun-
day night. They were fined lij and coats
each. Howell aptiealt-- and Morgan came
to Jail to liiy out his fine. The case may
now take a difTeient light.

Over Five II and red Vurinsl MuuVnta.
KEARNEY. Neb.. March 8 (Special Tel-

egram.) The number of matriculants at
the State Normal school has now passed
the b"0 mark and new students are regis-
tering every day. Many lnquirls are re-

ceived dally in regard to the summer
school and .the indications are that this
will be a record bleaker. The Inquiries
come from every part of the state and
from the tone of the letter received
there is reason to believe that most of
those who write will be here when the
summer term oi-u- .

Brtda Arrosa I'latle t ompletrd.
FREMONT. Neb., March -(S- pecial.)-Frankman

Bros, or Morris, the Great
Northern contractors, have the steel lirl-Jg-

over the Platte competed. There are
three steel spans, each eighty feet long.
The contractors have had a large force

of men t work on 1t for three months and
had It not been for the mild winter It
would have taken them much longer. They
took their derricks and other tools and
outfit to a point In Lancaster county.
where they hnve a Job of steel work. The
new bridge Is one of the strongest and
best constructed of any of the bridges
across the Platte.

WOHH AMI rHII.DRK. FREK.IK

Bodies of Three Pound Xear Harrison
After llllssard l.at Week.

HARRISON. Neb.. March S. The bodies
of Mrs. Clinton Met! and her two chil-
dren, who were frosen to death In the re-

cent bllr.xard, have been found a half mile
from the Mets ranch. The children became
lost on the way home from school and the
mother was lost while searching for them.

evrs of Nebraska.
MIDDEN District Judge Adams Is hold-

ing court in Franklin county this week.
MINDEN Myrtle Larsen, aged 8.

daughter of Tlnus I.arsen, died of scarlet
fever.

TORK At Henry Jacobs' Duroc-Jerse- y

hog sale one sow. for which Jacobs a short
time ago paid S.1H0, was sold, with her five
pigs, for $91 .

MASON F. T. Newshbaum lost bis
building, fixtures and stock of farm Imple-
ments by tire early Wednesday morning,
vslued at $2,onrt. Insurance. $1,40.

FAIRFIELD Miss Bertha Jacobs and
Edgcr Nevlns were united in marriage
jesterdny ening nt the home of the
bride's parents a few ml let east of

BEATRICE Yesterday morning Mr. Ar-
thur Means of ljnliam and Miss Madge
Cole of odell were united In marriage In
the county court. Judge Spaftord officiating.

MINDEN B. T. Johnson, a wholesale
fruit dealer, in going to build large
storage house on the B. M. right-of-wa- y

to handle his business, which has grown
large.

FAIRFIELD At the home of the bride's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brodrlck, yes-
terday evening occurred the murrlage of
their daughter, Francis, to Mr. Raymond
ttriggs.

PLATTSMOI'TH John West. 4 years of
sge, died suddenly at his home southwest
of Plattsmouth. He whs well and favor-
ably known, having resided In Cass county
for thlrty-flv- e years.

OAKLAND Miss Josephine 1 .1 ml m tin,
daughter of Mrs. Nellie Llndman of thiscity, was married to Hurry Ehv of Piuiu
Neb., at Tekamah Wednesday, and returntdto this city the same evening.

BEATRICE The Beatrice Woman's
Christian Temperance union held a largely
attended meeting yesterday afternoon, the
subject discussed being equal suffrage.
Mrs. S. P. Lester had charge of the pro-
gram.

PLAT&MOUTH Miss Lillis Crummer of
Omaha, who has been In Shanghai, China,
for twelve years in charge of the training
school for women in St. John's college, ad-
dressed the Plattsmouth women in St.
Luke's Episcopal church.

FAIRFIELD At 8 o'clock this morning
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. 8. Palmer,parents of the bride. Miss Lurena Palmerwas married to Albert Kyne. Mary guests
from other crtles, Including Omaha' Lincoln
and Hastings, were present.

BAS8ETT A wolf hunt has been organ-
ised for tomorrow, to cover a scope ofcountry seven by ten mues southwest of
Bassett. The Indications are that a large
number of people from this town and Long
Pine will attend, and a big time is antici-
pated.

YORK A mass meeting has been called
of the prohibitionists of York and vicinity
and for all those who favor law enforce-
ment by good men to meet in the" city hall
at York on March 15 at K:15 p. m. for thepurpose of putting In nomination four city
councilmen, one from each ward, nitd two
public school directors.

FREMONT Mrs. Julia Burns of thiscity, a pioneer nurse, who has been em-
ployed in that capacity In this city forthirty years, is sick at the Fremont hos-
pital with paralysis, and her recovery is
doubtful. She Is over 70 years old, and had
been constantly employed as a nurse up
to the time of her Illness.

BEATRICE. Howard Rlchsrdson. a
brakeman on the I'nlon Pacific road, witha run between Beatrice and Valley, and
whose home is In this city, had his right
arm broken in two places and his handbadly mangled nt Lincoln while coupling
cars. He was taken to Oniaha to be placed
In a hospital for treatment.

FAIRF112LD Philip Thurtle. aged 65, diedat his home In this city this morning. Tim
deceased came to this county from New
York twenty-thre- e years ago and was one
of the most progressive and prosperous
farmers until about three years ago his
health commenced to fall and he quit
iLiimwiB una came xo town to live.

AINSWORTH.-M- rs. Elizabeth Kendall,aged 80 years, died yesterday of old age
at the residence of her daughter. Mrs.
Frank Sellors. of Ainsworth. She was
born In England, and the remains will besent tomorrow to Wyaluslng. Wis., andthere burled bv the side of her husband,who passed away several years ago.

BEATRICE --The Cortland Independent
Telephone company, representing 2itf tele-phones, yesterday closed a deal with theNebraska Telephone company to connectits local system with the long-distanc- e tolllines of the latter company, which will putits subscribers In communication with theoutside world and greatly Improve the tele-phone service at Cortland.

NORFOLK A half thousand teachersfrom northern Nebraska are expected hereApril 4. 6 and 6 to attend the North Ne-
braska Teachers' association. The de-clamatory contet, to be participated Inby the representatives-- of schools fromnorthern Nebraska, will take placeWednesday night, April 4. A number ofprominent speakers will attend.

OAKLAND The Great Northern track Isnow laid between this city and Lyons,
where the machine Is now at work, reach-ing there Wednesday morning. The board-ing cars have been moved to Lvons, butthis city will be the base of supp'lles. Thesurface gang is here with several carloadsof gravel and will ballast tho yards, sothat the signals can be worked smoothly.

NORFOLK-D- r. Chetek, who hns beenconducting a drug store at Verdlgre forsome years, was arrested yesterday on acharge of conducting a drug store withouta registered pharmacist In the store. He
pleaded guilty to the charge and was fined

M and costs. It Is said that he is plan-
ning to leave Verdlgre. The complaintwas Issued by Secretary Harper of the
state board of pharmacy, who came from
Beatrice to file the charge.

FREMONT N. F. Stafford, alias J. J.Lynch, who has been confined in thecounty Jail awaiting trl.il on the rharge
or oDtainmg money py raise pretenses from
Mrs. Wilhelmlna Schenfeldt of Hcribner.
will have to go to Kansas to answer a
charge of grand larceny. The complaining
witness In the case here refused to testify

'against nun, ana l.yncn itiougiit he was
going to be released. The Ogden (I'tnh)
officers also wanted him on a similarcharge, but the Kansas sheriff got his
requisition first, and Stafford will have to
go there.

FREMONT-- J. N. Dickerson. a former
employe of Frankman A Morris, bridge
contractors on the Great Northern, se-
cured $20 on a forged check at the Bruns-
wick restaurant yesterday and skipped
out. Henry Fiankman of flat firm gave
him a U) check in Sfttlement of his wages,
and when he tore it out of the book acci-
dentally tore out another with it. Dick-
erson got the genuine check cashed and
then, it is supposed, had the forged check,
which he probably traced from the good
one. cashed

BEATRICE. Yesterday the faculty of the
Beatrice High, school selected the following
debaters from the Crabtree Forenslcvclub
for the Crete debate; James lwrence,
William Alnater and Wllmer Johnson.
The team for the Humboldt debate was
also choMcn. and resulted In the selection
of James Clifford Phillips and
Charles Still. The contests will be held
in April, and the question to be discussed
is. "Resolved, That American municipali-
ties should own and control their street
railway systems."

BEATRICE. The republican central
romiumiltee held a meeting and set' the
primary fur March 13. it adopted rules
which will do away with the necessity for
a second primary in case tliut there was
no choice lo the first election. The ballot
will be ho printed that a voter can express
his prefeience for a second as well as a
first choice, and if no candidate receives a
majority as first choice, the one who re-
ceives the greatest number of first and

choice votes shall lie declared the
nominee. It is an adaptation of the bill
introduced by Governor IaFollrtte of
Wisconsin to perfect the primary system
In that state.

BEATRICE The Beatrice volunteer fire
department, held its annual last
night, with a large attendance, and after a
live.lv tight of several iwurs, Albert D.
White whs elected fire cnlef on the eighth
bullot. The candidates who entered the
C( ntest were Theodore Horn, Ed. Hack-
ney. Albert D. Wtiite. J. L. S. hick and
William Hall. For assistant tire chiefHarry Scott mas elated over Arthur
Woelke by a vote of 1 to 53. The other
officers of the department weie elected by

e lamutlon. as follows; Palih k Q ilr.n.
second assistant; John Ellis, president;
Harry Leech, secretary; Rufus Thompson,
assistant secretary, C U. Uudtner,

RAISE SUPPLY DEPOT ITEM

Congressman Kennedy Gets Appropriation
Increased to the Old Fictire.

DELAY OPENING WIND RIVER RESERVATION

Secretary Hitchcock Recommeads t
Congress Date Be Changed from

Jane IB to Aastnst lit
Walt oa Railroads.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. March 8 (Special Tele-

gram) Congressman Kennedy demonstrated
today that organisation Is a mighty good
thing to have about, particularly when you
want to amend un appropriation bill. When
the item in the Indian appropriation bill
appropriating $8.0n0 for the Indian supply
depot at Omaha was reached today Mr;
Kennedy moved to amend the Item by mak-
ing It $10,yxi, and the fight was on. Repre-
sentative Hinshaw, who Is a member of
the Indian affairs committee, stood
shoulder to shoulder with Mr. Kennedy,
and with the support of the Missouri and
California delegations It was comparatively
easy to raise tlje appropriation to the old
figure. Mr. Kennedy was prepared to make
a showing as to what Omaha was doing,
but he was not called upon to go Into any
extended explanation.

Recommends Branch Postofflre.
Representative Kennedy Is In receipt of

a letter from Postmaster Etter of South
Oniaha stating he will recommend to the
department the establishment of a branch
postal station to be located somewhere on
Q street with the boundaries of Brown
Park. This branch station will greatly fa-

cilitate the speedy delivery of mail. Mr.
Kennedy will take the matter tip Immed-
iately with the Postofflce department.

Delay In Wind River Opening.
Secretary Hitchcock submitted a Joint res-

olution to congress today proposing to de-

lay the opening to settlement of the Wind
River reservation In Wyoming from June
15 to August 15. A letter explaining the
resolution stated that climatic conditions
and the unfinished state of railroads near
the reservation make the delay desirable.

Minor Matters at Capital.
Representative Pollard today recom-

mended the appointment of W. C. Dorsey
as postmaster at Louisville, Cass county.
vice George N. Mayfleld, resigned.

Dr. James L. Greene, superintendent of
the Nebraska Hospital for the Insane at
Lincoln, spent the day in Washington.

The committee on pensions today made
a favorable report upon Congressman Ken
nedy's bill providing an increase In the
pension of John Clark of Omaha from $17

to $24. Mr. Clark, after service in the
volunteer army during the civil war en
tered the regular army and served for
some years, retiring with a pension of $17.

Mrs. Norrls, wife of Representative Nor- -

rls, has so far regained her strength as to
permit her removal from the hospital today
to tier home, 1S31 Mlntwood Place.

The German-America- n National bank of
Redfield, S. D., has been authorized to be
gin business with $30,000 capital. L. rrlti
kar Is president and J. A. Prltzkar cashier.

Postal Matters.
Rural routes ordered established April

16: Nebraska, McLean, Pierce county.
route 1, population 460, houses 90. Iowa
(all In Appanoose county), Centervllle,
routes 4 and 5, population 1.150, houses 23
Clnclnatti, route 3. population 880, houses
76; Exllne, route 2, population 350, houses
70; Moralta, route 1, population 535, houses
107; Moulton, route 4, population 545, houses
107; Mystic, route 2, population 430, houses
93; Numa, route 2, population 450, houses
90; I'nlonvllle, route 4, population 345,

houses 63.

Rural carriers appointed: Iowa, Mount
Sterling, route 2, Oiner Ward, carrier; Daisy
Ward, substitute. New Market, route 3,

C. R. Robbins, carrier; D. K. Peltorf, sub-
stitute. Toddvllle, route 1, D. W. Deal,
carrier; Maud Deal, substitute. South Da-

kota, Lennox, rot td 1, Edward Macomber,
carrier; Lydia Macomber, substitute.

SCHWAB REACHES KANSAS CITY

Steek Magnate Hoys He Is Slightly
Indisposed tlnlng to Fatigue

of Travel.

KANSAS CITY. March 8. Charles M.
Schwab arrived in Kansas City from the
west In his special car over the Rock
Island railroad at 3:38 this afternoon. To
an Associated Press representative he said
he was only slightly indisposed, the result
of three weeks of almost constant railway
traveling. He was In fine spirits. The trip
will be continued east tonight over a route
to be determined later.

Rassett Merchant Falls.
BASSETT. Neb.. March 8. (Spoclal.)

Henry. Evert, who has been running a
small department store here for the last
year, made an assignment to his creditors
and until all of the creditors can be heard
from the store is locked up and a trustee
for the creditors Is in control. The assets
surrendered will amount to about $3,000

and the liabilities are fully $5,000.

Horribly Burned
was C. Rivenbark of Norfolk, Va., but
Bucklen's Arnica Salve healed his burns
without a scar. Heals cuts, too. 25c. For
sale by Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair Today and Tomorrow In at,

braska. Kansas and
Wyoming.

WASHINGTON, March 8 Forecast of the
weather for Fridiiy and Saturday:

For Nebraska, Iowa, Kansas, Wyoming,
Colorado and Montana Fair Friday and
Saturday.

For Missouri Fair Friday, colder In east-
ern portion; Saturday, fair.

For South Dakota Fair, colder Friday;
Saturday, fair.

Local 'Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, MaVch 8 Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation, compared with
the corresponding day of the last three
years. ly,. 19. 1904. JWXJ-

Maximum temperature... hi 51 K 51
Minimum temperature ... 37 31 2t 30
Mean temperature 44 41 40
Precipitation on ou oo .(

Temperature and precipitation departures
from the normal at tnnuha since March L
and comparison with the lust two years:
Normal temperature H3

Excess for the day 11

Total excess sln.'e March 1 as
Normal preclpitaUon .04 inch
Deficiency for the day .04 Inch
Total precipitation since March 1. .11 inch
Deficiency since Murch 1 .11 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period 1S6 .31 inch
Deficiency for cor. period lwol .3:' Inch

Reports front Stations at T P. M.
Station and State Temp. Maxl- - Rain- -

tif Weather. 1 p.iu. mum. Iwll
Bismarck, clear 44 T
Cheyenne, partly cloudy a 4i .U
Chieago. cloudy " fDavenport, ruining 4X . I.'
Denver, clear 4i 54 .(

Havre, partly cloudy 4o 50 .00
Helena, cloudy 4J 4 .Ou
Huron, char ;vi ti V

Kansas City, cloudy 4; mi .10
Noith Platte, cloudy 4-- .w
orual a. cloudy 41 5 .'iRapid City. (!.- - r 4 e. .(0
St. Louis, c loudy tv uX iiSt. Paul, raining s 44 Mi
Fait City, dear it f.4 .in
Valentine, char to 4t
VVlUiKton, cloudy 34 44 T

T indicates trs-- of precipitation.
U A. WELSH. Local Furccasttr.

WORD u' PRAISE WELL MERITED
BV A WELL KNOWN ARTICLE.

much haa been written by the
standard medtcial authorities, of all the
several schools of practice, in praise
of too native, or American, medicinal
plants which enter into the oo m posi-
tion o(. Dr. Tierce's (Itilden Medical y,

that in attempting to quote
from the varioug worts 'on Materia
Mediea one hardly knows where to
commence, since tney are so volumin-
ous that only the briefest and most im-

perfect reference can be presented in a
short article-- like this.

Briefly then let in say that the
"Golden Medical Discovery" was
named from the sturdy little plant
Golden Seal, the root of which enters
largely into its composition. Boeides
this most valuable ingredient, it con-
tains clyceric extracts of Stone root.
Queen s "root, Black Chorrybark, Blood-ro- ot

and Mandrake root.
Finley Ellingwood, M. D., an emin-

ent practitioner of Chicago and Profes-
sor of Materia Mcdica in the Bennett
Medical College of that citv, in his
recently published work on Therapeu-
tics, saya of Golden Seal root: " It is
the most natural of stimulants to the
normal functions of digestion. Its in-

fluence upon the raucous surfaces ren-
ders it .most important in catarrhal
gastritis (inflammation of stomach) and
gastric (stomach) ulceration."

Many other authorities as well as Dr.
Ellingwood extol the Hydrastis (Golden
Seal), as a remedy for catarrhal dis-
eases of the nasal passages, stomach,
bronchia, gall duct, kidneys, intestines
and bladder. Among these, we may
mention Prof. John King, M. D., author
of the American Dispensatory; Prof.
J. M. Scudder, M. D.. in his " Specific
Medication"; Dr. Hale of the Hahne-
mann Med. College of Chicago; Grover
Coe, M. D., of New York, in his "Or- -

Medicines," Dr. Bartholow of?;anic Med. College and scores of other
leading medical writers and teachers.

All the foregoing eminent authorities
extol the curative virtues of Golden
Seal in cases of stomach, liver and in-

testinal weakness, torpor and ulceration
of bowels. Dr. Ellingwood recommends
it most highly, n In those eases of atonic
dyspepsia when the entire apparatus,
Including the liver, is stagnant and
inoperative." He clso extols it most
highly in the manv weaknesses and de-
rangements peculiar to women and
says, " It is a moet important remedy in
many disorders of the womb." Golden
Eeal root (Hydrastis), is an important
ingredient of'Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription for weak, nervous, "rundown"
women.

But to return to the "Golden Medical
Discovery " it may be said that its cur-
ative properties are not wholly depend-
ent upon Golden Seal, valuable as it is,
as other equally potant ingredients add

to it value and in fact are notf;reatly than the Hydrastis, or
Golden Seal.

In all bronchial, throat, lung and
kindred ailment, Stone root, Black
Cherry bark, Queen's root and Blood-roo- t,

each plays as important a part
in effecting the phenominal cures of
"Golden Medical Discovery" as does
Golden Seal. All these ingredients
have the endorsement of prominent
practitioners of all schools of medicine
tor the cure of diseases of the bronchia,
'Hroat and longs.
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Of Queen's root, Prof. King says:
"An alterative (blood purifier) nnsnr-pasre- d

by few if any other of the known
alteratives. Most successful in skin
and arrofulntiR affections; beneficial in
bronchial affections; permanently cures
bronchitis; relieves irritation; an im-

portant cough remedy; coughs of years'
standing being cured; aids in blood-makin- g

and nutrition and mav be taken
with out harm for 1odj

Queen's iwit, ftoiden Seal mat, t
root, Black Cherry bark and Bloodroot,
all articles extolled by leading practi-
tioners of nil the schools, as the very
best of cough medicines, are made es-

pecially valuable when 'combined with
chemically pure glycerine which greatly
enhances the curative action of all these
ingredients in all bronchial, throat and
lung affections, severe coughs and kin- -

drea ailments.
Who can doubt the efficacy of such a

compound, when scientifically made
up, as in Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery? Who can doubt that it is ni
most effective remedy for the several
disease for which ile ingredients are so
highly recommended by the formost
writers on Materia Mt'Iicat

It is in the cure of the more chronic
or lingering, persistent, and obstinate
cases of bronchial, laryngial and lung
affections, attended by hoarseness ana
severe cough,, which if neglected or
badly treated wonld generally have ran
into that "Golden Med-
ical Discovery " has won the highest
praise from all who have observed its
marvelous control over these and kin-
dred affections. It is no cheap com-
pound made-u- p of trashy ingredients
lor tree distribution, that curious peo-
ple may experiment upon themselves
as with the many fake nostrums so
commonly sent out as "trial bottles."
It has a forty year record, embracing
many thousands of cures behind it, is
sold at a reasonable price and may be
found in all drug and medicine stores
in this and many foreign countries.

It will be seen from the above brief
extracts how well " (iolden Medical Dis-- ,
covery" is adapted for the cure of all
blood diseases, as, scrofulous and skin
affections, eruptions, blotches, pimples
and kindred ailments; also that it is
equally good in all Catarrhal affections
no matter where seated, and for all
cases of indigestion, or dyspepsia, tor-- :
pid liver, or biliousness and as a
tonic and invigorator in all manner of
weaknesses, and in nervous debility
and prostration the above extracts
amply 6how.

Much further information as to the
properties and uses of "Golden Medical
Discovery" and Dr. Pierce's Favorita
Prescription for weak women, will be
found in a little booklet of extracts
from standard medical books which
will be mailed free to any address on
request, bv letter or postal card, sent to
Dr. K. V. 'Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

All the several ingredients of Dr.
Pierce's medicines wil' be found, from
the reading of this little booklet, to
have the strongest possible professional
endorsements ana
for the cur of all the diseases for
which these medicines are recom-
mended. No other medicines for lika
purposes have any such endorsement
They are c, non-eecre- t, safa
and reliable.

zsSI 1. Drunkenness, Opium,

3. In case of sickness, none but the best should bo
accepted.

4. Our is known the world over, and has
proved its merits in over 350,000 cases.

5. "We give value received, and that is the reason we
are at the head in our specialty.

Correspondence confidential.
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Morphine, Cocaine and
other drug addictions are
diseased conditions.

Therefore, scientific
medical treatment is. nec-

essary.

rates and information

1502 St.

NIGHT CHICAGO TRAIN
Number

TAKE DINNER HOME.

leaves Omaha ..8:05
arrives, Chicago 9:03

DAY CHICAGO TRAIN
Number

leaves Omaha 7:25
arrives Chicago 8:45

AFTERNOON CHICAGO TRAIN
Number

leaves Omaha 3:45
arrives Chicago 7:00

Office,

We Cure

Men for
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SEAJU.KS

Farnam

WEAK. NERVOUS MEN
sxeeiines or victims to Ntrvous Debility or ex-

haustion. Wastlnr Weakness, with fearly decline in
nd inidJle-axl- ; lack of vim, vlKor snd

ith oruis Im paired and wenk. Our
will correct all "f these e its and rectors

what nature Intended, a hale, healtnr,
man, with all poor vigorous and perfect.

r cured perfectly and permanently
VAKIbUUC.Lt for Ufa by one treatment. No

psln. no dansr, no detention from work.
treatment will CTRB as galea.

PPlCnU cured quicker than at Mot
rwldUil Springs. At once every trace r,t

disease dlsapprsrs. no sores come on bo.ly
tn moutli, throat, tongue, nalr falling y.t

oncei
slso cine all ontaiius or acquired lieiiProstatic, C'atarrlt of HUdder, Kidneys,

chronic diseases of men and women,
examlr.ai.lon and consultation. Writs for
Symptom blank. IS years tn Omaha.

itad lHiula trcvut, Omali, braks


